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says, we ,"ait with hlim in heavenly able persons t have charge ofbhim in ibis iver 7,
places" (Ephes. ii. 6), and soon e iflteTesting ointe of mind. The. mother gave

) he reamon for placleg him under hie care. At
@hall « sit wvitIi him ois hie tllrona'3 the Clope (i the~ ter bc carne~ hoe O
(Rev. iii. 21). 1firet oveiug after reaching homo, ho uaid to

Onie questioni, tiien, dear young, hir moîher, Il h ave afniost forgotteri how to
friends, Have you seen hini %vave hlsj' ray, rmotier, and have hardly rend my Bible

mince 1 Ieft home.,, [lis nîoicifcr, aurprised to
band tu you? Have yow. board him hear this, asked hlmi, -1 Why, did flot Mr. ar
propose that yotî should Ieaie ai and Mrs. - talk with.you abaut tho Bible, and
follow Hlm 'I And have you agreedi1 trcd you <c> pray T' IlNo, trnuther, they dsd
And are there any of vou %who, having no1 "Pjeak tc me once about il..

hie iie amia ~Wbo <'an tell whiat inu' bcethe renuit et
got a seat hy bisl nî'dIret aidaPae neir, had they faîîlîftylly disscharged
bis heart, are ton protid, ton s'.elf (Iel ù , dut, wlu' cun tell hnimv changed Might
sed, to tare for thoti., left hehind! is liave licou his situatiton ore tii? Sourn atter re.

there, cati there he, any ont) oitting turninig hiore, he Werit to thc rrorth part or the
1City te vieit a friend, and upent the Salibaîli

by bis side, and learning hie Mmnd, %vîîî *y. fj- liitk friend watt R riber of
wboso eye does flot look with tender! tih S*- ni street Sata/ibah schuol,an vie

pity upori Jceve and Gentiles, at home Edivar to go with him, which hie cheerffly
and abroad, etill In the duat and on the dtd. il-rurning homne early in the woek lie

?ughl You might speak in hie ""id to hie mother. "i wish 1 cotild alwayg
d<snghill o to Muscie Sunday echoul, thie teae/ler taïk.

ear in their behaif, and it might ho that cil s pretq, about Jeaua; 1 Inved te heur
ho wouki send riven you to bring some Ilim taisk." Il wel", did tiot yolir teiacber
of them into the naï-nher of hie prin- N- n, talk like hlmr ?1' asked the motirer.-

ces.- ree hurchMinincryRecord. "No ho did flot td1-k Uike 7dm."o
eeL-reeC'/~rck4uIOfl13ITheee facts will speak better tho;ugliti ta

oach tcacher wvho reads them, tihan another
- pcroni could guggest. May the teacher under

~cac[ev'~(.Çonc'r.whosù Pat-e Edward ie now plaed Ire aoslstcd
___________________________ by wieduom frbm abovo to guitit i. youLhtýil

min-d ,o tiie Savionr, arr may wo ail remem-.

"'Whoia ufficient for theseThings?"t ber t iiohefoith 'fui servant <bot îihall et
1 ast. receive tho platidit, Il Wchi donei"-,b-

IL ils a gûerally adimitt-,i fict, thiat tlho bath School Treawrp.
vwork of tie Satibatti Sehool Teache: ils nu

t.eall utidertaking, and <liat it invo'jvfe ire-
mou-e reftporisibilitiee. But how few realize Geo0graphic4l Discoveries in the Lite-

<hais ri-epoynsublity '.Il is voe caey to iray <bat rior of South Afrc&.
Stibhath EChool1 tearhers occupy inil-ortanh
and rc'sponsîible statiotip, but Là feel deephl' A cornrntinicaiion of gzrent interest and im.
tl<.t iny work le solemrs as etornity, ie quite portance bas just been received bX»eh Lnndun
anothter thing. Mi iionary Society, from the Rov. David

While viiexting the famdilics cormccted with Livingtaton. dated Il Baniks of the River Z'înga,
theic eihoil over wiicli 1 ain placed, 1 often Sept. 3, 1849."1 Mr. Livingoton, in cornphnv

lwar of simple facts which iniprese my nuindI wiîh Mesre. Murray and Osweil, ha$
more and more dceply w th a ectise of its ceodcd in crosrg the large teact of cvurý.'y
grcatnesu. A few days agi), whien couverang called the Desorts-îitherto an inourmnountable
with the inother of twvo Iiti <e boys, sho mon- barici tu European,-and discovercd a mag-
tioied isoin? circumeatances, vb:hil 1 wili mien. niiceft river of clear frrsh water, the banke
tioi, es illtitiaitui tlie illlio.'tance vf Sabbath 0t wlich were beautifal boyond anytbing the
scibcol <cacietg faitlitully attcnding to <boit rtrtvel)ùra lied evcr &-,en, "1except, perbape,
great %vork of insqtrtucitn, Foilne parts t <ie Ciyde.* Gigantie t-ca

<The Pfdeî Jf lieso b-oys, nt-c skix ycairs idd, ied tho mat-gins eft he atmant , wo of th
kibout li Vear srncc'," hecaino thie sillbje oh- litiahob varie<v nienmured seventy Io neenty.

r t' rligtous inîprtssions. lie often isnadr. iakx foo in circurnference. hefrr ho
very intcresting inqutries relative t) Chri, travelicro ascended <ho river, the broader it lie-
heaiven, <ho, soul, &ç., which 2iîîc.reaqcd thie 1came. -The fact that the Zinga le convected
anxiekv oft he mothier, thnt those thotights and with 1largn rivfera corning from the north,» says:
irrssions slîould be eherialîed. That he Mr. Lîvingston, -awakens emnotiong Ifl mv
iiiiglit lie iiiider a govid influonco il) tehool. mind which inake <ho discovery eft ho lake
anid, et dit, sarno timne enjov the waitiîfol divindie oui of sight. IL opens tlie prospect
carc of pionse <cachers. .,hc et-rit him Io mcîojof -- Iihimay, capable) of heing quickly (.-a-
in (lho coura t-y, sud ,Iaed him ini tho faii1 versed hy boas, tea large section of well-
eft<he leacher, w.to wvas <braîglit a vçry suit-. peophled fcrritory."1
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